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{Councjt of Scae..fic & Indlstriat iesearch)
E!rh.mtncs, Jam3hedpur " 631 oo7'rett oa57 2315 129t132t12ah26, Far: 0651 2315131 @Em,,il: s.ooqnmxndta.org websire: ww.nh n<lra,org

PURCHASE ORDER
M/s. Ametek lnstruments tnOia evt. ftO,
Divyasree NR Enclave, 4rh floor, Block A,
Plot No 1, EPIP IndustriatArea, Whitefiero,
Bangalore - 560066
Teiephone - 080-67823200
E-mail: india.finance@ametek_com/
kumar-saravana@ametek.com

P.O. No. NMLTPUR t32t 1 4t21 N P | 1 4
Date 30105t2022
Subject Supply, Installation anO Commissionino of

Single Channel Potentiostat / calvano;tat
System.

Reference:
1. OurTender No. NtVlLtpuRt32tl4t2lNp daled 29j0202i2. Your Quotation No. SALeuOTEt21,22t1766 dated 19.11.202i
3. Our letter No Nl\A L/pUR/32l14l21^lp daled i6.i2.2}2i4. Yout email dated 22.12.2021
5. Our email dated 23.02.2022
6. Your email dated 2 4.02.2022, 11 .05.2022

Dear Sif,

. I am directed to request you to kindly supply the following material as per the enclosed terms &conditions.

Description Total Price
in INR

VERSAS
TAT4 -
400

90278090 Supply. lnstallation and Commissioning of
Single Channel Potentiostat /Galvanostat
System.
Package Includes: FRA /ERSASTAI4 for EIS
20A4"/ERSASTAT4-20A booste. ZStMpWtN
software for equivalent circuit fitting.
Accessories & Computer details are
mentioned belowi

liifitrflrisl

I.i&lt$ lEtDl}jdNlCl{X@f$tll}d)ril10

19,97,829.00 19,97,829.00

Sub Total: 19,97,829.00
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Less Discount
Pdce After Discount

5Vo on Price after Discount
19,97 829.00

99,891 45

Packrnq & Fo|warding(P
orl & Insurance charges

lnstallation & commissioni l&C) & trainrng cha
GST on P&F @18%

GST on F hVinsurance@18%
GST on l&C and lralning@18%

20,97.720.45Total F.O.R CSIR-N JamshedPur in INR
20.97,720.O0Rounded off to:

o:1r'""1o1!

The Specifications of the goods and other setuices shall strictly conform to ihose laid down in your

orotati;; ;{".";AlaU otetzt,zztirce aii"i ts'll-zozt and subsequent confirmation received vide vour

letters indicated above.

lnis ContracuPurchase Order shall be governeo oy

(1) General Conditions of Contract and'special Co;ditions of Contract as detailed in the Bid

Document and

fzl ;p"ci"i-Conoition" of Contract enclosed with ihis Purchase Order'

The Order Acknowledgemenr must be submitted immediately and in any case' within 14 days from the

date of placement of this Purchase o'i"i i"iri"g *ni"h' the ofder will be deemed as cancelled' and ihe Bid

sl"u,itu tuo.itt"o ov you/lndian Branch ottrce wrll be forfeiled

You are aequested to feturn lne duplicate copy of this Purchase Order' duly signed and stamped as a

token of your acceptance to this order' yours faithfully,

\36w4,,'L'
3o.bs.2-2_

(R. Raju)
Section Ofilcer (S&P)

5;:'?;";":l"n *"a" 
"nd 

expressions used in this Tender Document shall have the meanings hereby assigned

to them:
@ines, JamshedpLrr- 831 oo7

ME-qmetek ilstru-'-ments lnd- -Btgalore --. 
--' '''-

N/A

Purchasef

Supplier

Manufacturer

Terms and conditions:

F-.oR cstn tMr, lamshelplll4BDeliverv Term

tNR 20,97,720.00
Hundred Twenty

fRuDees Twenty Lakhs Ninety Seven Thousand Seven

bntyl. ttrls amount is including GST @5%'
Purchase Order
Value / Contract
Price
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Payment

Payment will be released in following stages:

a) 70% payment to be released on receipt of material at CSIR-NML in good
condition duly certified by the user Scientists.

b) 30% payment would be released after satisfactory installation &
commissioning as certified by the user Scientists subject to submission of
Performance Bank Guarantee (pBG) for 3% ofthe pur;hase order value
covering the petiod of warranty + 60 days.

Payment will be made by RTGS mode only. payment will be made by e-payment
mode, i.e. RIGS only after receipt of items in good condition in our sior." 

"nd 
it"

proper installation and conmission at the user and (wherever applicable). part
supplies should be avoided at any cost. lf due to unavoidable reasons part supply
is made, bill will only be processed for payment after comoletion of the
supply/installation/commissionjng as the case may be. Bills for partial supply
should not be raised. Bills can only be raised after completion oi the enti;e 

-

supply The duly signed invoices shoutd be submifled in Tripticate wrth Dre_
receipted revenue stamp (Revenue Stamp required for all invoices of more than
Rs. 5,000.00). The RTGS detaits should be indicated as per the RTGS format
enclosed. Out purchase order number must be quoted on your Invojce.
Overwriting /Cutting should be avoided on invoices. Submitting wrong invoices or
anvoices without revenue stamps might result in delay of paym;nt.
Note:
All payments due under the Contract shall be paid after deduction ofstatutorv
levies at Source (like ESIC. lncome Tay cST TnS ar.1 s/hArawAr.^^ri^.hr;

04.

Performance
Security

(if applicable)

I ne venoor nas ro rurntsn a pefiormance Bank Guarantee equivalent to 3% of the
Purchase Order value as per the format, specified by CSIR_Nl\4L (enclosed) prior
to release of payment.
The validity of PBG should cover the period of Warranty period Bls€,€x{endedwarraity{if app+i€abfd plus 60 days. The pBG wi be sent for verification ofi
genurness to the issuing bank and payment will be released after the same is
confirmed from the Bank. Ihis pBC wrll be returned to the vendor soon after
Successful comOletion of warrantu end ncrfnrmrh^a ^hti^.1i^h.

05. Waybill Waybill if required will be the responsibitjty of Supptier.
Goods & Service
Tax {GST)

o_/o \rJ I on a tlems.
CSIR-NML GST No.: 2oAAATC2Z16R2ZS

07. Pre"Dispatch
Inspection

The Supplier shall detf"r th:::.:9nr"]t *ithin 06.ii.2022.
3 years waranty from thu d"t" of 

"o-pl-ion 
of lnsJtation--.rn. ng

the equipment to lhe enlire satisfaction of this Institute (purchaser).
of

08. Delivery period

09. WarJanty

10, Insurance
I!g_l!:{"n"" in respect of good@
CSIR-NML.JAMSHEDPUR shalt be bome by M/s. Ametek Inst.uments India
Pvt. Ltd., Bangalore at its own costs, as the purchase Order is on F.O.R. CSIR-
NML, JAMSHEDPUR basis.

11. Drawings &
Documents

Necessary documents lnarOcopy ana sott-pg -re to Oe prwiOea
sucn as

a) Operational and maintenance manual ofthe Equioment.
b) Electrical circuit diagram as per identifying tag marks of the

control panel for study and easy maintenance
c) Any other drawing relevan! to the purchase Ordef.

in English

wrreo up
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Expert & Train€i

E""ii""Jii "irur". 
Ametei Instruments !"91: ll L-19'^PlPi9ji"l,::i5;

rsilltl ru : i* :m:'::rru:#'TlT"3' i["",iJ':#:i[:]'l:
advance.

}jJll'",*:ll"gtl,1,:;ffi:"fJ'::#i",ff 'i,1"'*'! ;:'""i:T":T.'i
receipt ofgoods in this lnstitute

:*h:li::l'"9'*"u*',"":,9;m,:,:lllffif x*
lnstallation,
Commissioning

ti@onnelfor operation

i,;;; ;h;;iil""d t"int"nun"" duins a full productiol Y:^":!i^"{:'LT::)i::##;i;'"iJ;i .l-iii ""ii 
*ir uE provioed uv vou rhe same has to be

"ompleted 
within 3 weeks from the receipt d

Demonsttation
&Training

;-f th" eqrip.elll "" 
p", th" P"t"ha"e order' completion of lnstallation'

d"Ii"ii*""i"g. b,;."nstration and Training as indicated above'

Spares &
Consumables

Yours faithfullY,

Section Ofiicer (S&P)
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Sl. No. Clause
Definitions

2.2 Contract Documents
uooe ol Inteqfltv
Jornt Venture, Consortrum of Association2.4
Scope of Supply
Suppliers Responsibititi;a

2.7 Contract price
2.8 Copy Right
2.9 l\pplrcation

2.10 Standards
2.11 Use oI Contrcct DocumenG andliformf,iion
2.12 Patent Indemnily
2.13 Performance Security
2.14 lnspections and Tests

Packing
2.16 Delivery and Document;

Insufance2.17
2.14 Transportation

In.idental Services2.19
2.20 Spare Parts
2.21 W4Iqntv
2.22 Terms of Payment

Ch!!g9l?4!9Mnd Contract AmenEfrEnts
2.24 Ass,gnment

Subcontracts
Extension of time

2.27 Liquidated Damages Clause
2.28

-Termination for Defautt
Force l\4ajeure

2.30 Termination for insolvency
2.31 Termination for ConvenGni6
2.32 Settlement of Disputes

qqYgo]!g!4g!ase
234 Applica!le Law
2.35 Notice
2.36 Taxes and Duties
2.37 Right to use Defective Goods

Pr_otection against Damag;
2.39 Srte preparatron and rnstiltati6i
2.40 |!prt and Export Licenses
2.41 Risk Purchase Ctause
2.42 Option Clause

Integrity Pact
2.44 _oI!94!99p!qrce

CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

4 GENERAL CONDTTTONS OF CONTRACT (GCC)

Table of Contents
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GENERAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT (GCC}

2.'l Detinitions
2.1.1 The following words and expressions shall have the meanings hereby assigned to

them:

ia) -Conkacl means the Contract Agreement entered nlo
'-' to'*i'h", *itn G" conlract Docum;nts referred to therein

alidocuments incorporated by referencethereln'

(b) "Contract Documents" means the documents listed in

betlveen the Purchaser and the Supplier,

including all attachments, appendices, and

the Contract Agreement lncluding anv

amendments thereto.

"Contract Price'means the price payable to the Supplier as specified in the Contract Agreement

subject to such additions and 
"oj'"tt"'nJ 

tner"io'or deductions there from' as may be made

pufsuant to the Contract.

"Day" means calendar day

"Completion" means the fulfilment of the Goods and related Services by the Supplier in accordance

*itn ifieterms ana conditions set forth in the Contract

"GCC" means the General Conditions of Contract

.Goods' means all of the commodities raw material' machinery and equipment and/or othef

materials that the Supplier ls requlreo to supply to the Purchaser under the Contract

"Related Services" means the setuices incidental to the supply of the goods' such as transportation'

,"i"jij"i"]ii,"i"rLtriL-,-ti"inins anO initiai m"inienun"" and other such obligations of the supplier

under ihe Contract

ii) "SCC" means the Special Conditions of Contract

{i) "subcontractor" means any natural person' private or 
^government 

entity' or a

combination of the above. ,o 
't"t'or' 

"ny 
part of the Goods to be supplied dT

l"i""ii"" 
"i ""v 

p".t 
"f 

the Related services is subcontracted by the supplier'

(k) Supplier means the natural person pfivate or government entity or a

combination ot lhe aDove wnJs-e Ura to perform the contract has been

accepted by the Purchaser ano ls named as such in the contract Agreement'

(l) The "Council" means the Council of Scientific & Industrial Reseafch (CSIR)' reoistered under the

Societies Registration Act, 1860 ;'i;; ;;. -JinJi" 
h"uing its registeied office at 2' Rafi

Marg, New Delhi-11000'1, India

(m) The Purchaser" means any of the constituent Laboratory/lnstitute of the Council situated at any

' deiignateo ptace in India as specified In Scc

(n) "The final destination'' where appllcable' means the ptace named in the SCc

2.2 Contract Documents

2.2.1 Subject to the order of prec€dence set fodh in the Contract Agreement'
- - 

conlraa tano all parts thereof) are intended to be correlative complemenGry'

The Contract Agreement shall be read as a whole

2.3 Code of lnteqritv

231 w'ih'u'ipre*ffiHili'li'p:l::"#"iji;i'*h"j,[:#""""il:{[Ti*+i:il]itf']?ii$llHi
di.ectly or through an agent, has vi

a contract, the Purchas"t t"v tu*""ui'p'iopiiut" measureslncluaing one or more ofthe following:

a) Cancellation of the relevant contract and rccovery of compensation for loss incured by the

purchaser;
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o)

c)
Forfeiture or encashment of any other security of bond relating to the procurement;
Recovery of payments including advance payments, if any, made by the purchaser atong wilh
interest thercon at the prevailing rate.
Provisions in addition to abovel

1) Removal.from the list of regastered suppliers and banning/debarment of the biddef ffom

", 
p:11.]1"^1T_l future procu.ements ofthe purchaser for a 

-pertod 
not les; than one year;z, In case ol antt-compelilive practices. information for further processing may be filed under

., i:lg::lrr:, { the Joint Secretary tevet offrcer. with rhe Combetiiion Cimm-rssron ot rnOia;., llll?I,"i or surtabte disciptinary or criminat proceedings against any individuat of stafftound responsible.

2.4 Joint Venture. Consortium or Association

2 4 1 lf the supplier is a ioint venture, consortium, or association, all of the partres sha be joinly and severallyliabre to the purchaser for the furfirment of th" prouision" oi tnu conirlJ;nd shat designate one pady to
::l?.s.a.,t:ad9r.)ryitl a-'lthonty ro bind the joint venture, consortium, or association. fne iompositioi oiif,uconstitutjon of the ioint venture, consortium, of association shall nol be altered without ttre prior conseniof the Purchaser.

2.5 Scope of Supplv

2 5 1 rhe Goods and Rerated services to be suppried shat be as specified in cnapter 4 r.e. specifications andallied technical details.2.6 Suppliers,Responsibilities

2.6.1 The Supplier shall supply all the Goods and Related Services included in the Scope of Supply inac,cordance wirh scope of suppry clause of the Gcc, and the Deiiuery ana compretion schedure,';;'p;;cCC Clause retating to detiverv ino qocument
2.7 Contract price

2 71 Prices charged by the Supplier for the Goods supplied and the Related services performed under thdContract shalt not vary from the prices quoted Oy tfid Suppfie|. in it" tiO.'--2.A Copv Riqht

2 81 The copyright in all drawings, documents, and other materials containing data and information furnishedto the Purchaser by the Supplier herein sha' remain vested in the Sulptiir, or, it tney 
"re 

turnished to thePurchaser direcfly or through the Sopptier by 
""y tniiJ p"rty, 

-t"![dr:ng 
supprrers of materiats, thecopyright in such materials shall remain vested in slrch third oed;

2,9 Application

2.9.1 lhese General Conditions shall 
-€pply 

to the extent that they are not superseded byprovisions in other parts of the Conracl.2.10 Standards

210-1 The Goods supplied and services rendered underthis contract shall conform to the standards mentionedin the Technibal Specifications, and, when no applicable standard is mentioned, to the authoritativestandard appropriate to the Goods' country of origin and sucrL standaros shat be the ratest rssuedby the concerned institution.

2.1 t Use of Contract Documents and Information

211 1 The Supprier shafl not, without the purchasefs prior wriften consent, drscrose the contract, or anyprovisron thereof' or any specificaton, pran, drawing, pattern, sampre oi information furnisheo oy or oibehalf of the purchaser ln connection therewith, tdairy person oin"|. tt"n " 
person emptoyed by thesupplier in performance of the conlract. Discrosure t; !"v ir"n 

"rpiov"o 
person shall be made inconfidence and shall extend only so far, as m"y n" n""""rury foi purposls ot sucn performance.

2.11.2 rhe supplier shall not, without the p-urchasefs prior wriften consent, make use of any document orinformation enumerated above except for purposes of performing th" Conir""t_
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2.11.3'Any document, other than the Contract itself' enumerated above shall remain the property of the

prrrchaser and shal be rerurne; ii;";il ili;"j to th" Purchaser on completion of the supplier's

.Ji"it-"" 
""0"' 

tn" contract if so required by the Pufchaser'

2,12 Patent lndemnitv

2.e.1 fhesupplier shall, subject to the Purchaser's compliance with GCC Sub-Clause 212 2 lndemnify and

hold harmless the purcnaser ano-its lmiroyees and officers from and ag€inst any and all suits' actions or

administrative proceedings' 
"r"it"-' 

O"t""C"' losses' damages' costs' and expenses of any nature'

including attorney's fees and expenses' which the PLlrchaser maysLlffer as a result of any infringement or

alleged infringement of any o"i""i- "t"'V 
model' registered 

. 
design' trademark copyright' or other

intellectual property rignt 'ug'"t";i 
o' o;"*ise existin;at the date of the Contract by reason of:

(a) The insta ation ot tne 
-Cooos lv the sup;lier or the use of the Goods in India;

and
(b) The sale in any country ofthe products produced by the Goods'

, ,,, 
xJ:ifJ",xTii:::il"tib":",i'J::; *'.",'fitf#:,;'ffiiii"J"'i:i:::: *:?Jfi:T::""**["trJ:
;onduct such proceedings "' 

ct,ail ;; ;"y ['"tratio;s for the settlement of any such proceeorngs or

claim

2.13 PerformanceSecuritv

2131 w,th,n2ijays;;ji#ll"JJ[:l$$ifit"J."jr*#j?8,[?,ll[,oJ3ljll" "**n 
perrormance secuntv

2.8.2 fheproceeds of the pertormance security shall be payable lo.the-Putchaser as compensation for any

loss resulting from the supprref Jiarf-ure to'complete iis obligations under the Contract'

2..13.3 The performance security shall be denominated in Indian Rupees,for the offers received for supplles

within India and denomin"t"o 'i'liJ"ii'"n"v 
oiih" 

"ontt""t 
in th"^"t"" of offers received for supply

from foreign countries or rn equivJ"-tii tnoian n'p""s in case the Performance Security is submitted bI

the Indian Agent

2.13.4 In the case of imports the PS may be submitted either by the prlncipal.or bv the Indian agent and in the

case of pufchases lrom to'g""ii'" "";"l iiie PS may be submitted by eiiher the manufacturer or their

authodzed dealer/bidder'

2.13.5 The Performance security shall be in one of the following forms: 
. '(a) 

fi"."T:3i:r:ffi:#"*r*djm:i:nllilit*nl:1".,1;'ized/schedu'ed 
bank rocated

Or

. (b) A Banker's cheque or Account Payee demand draft in favour of the purchaser'

2.13.6 The performance security will be discharged by'the Putchaser and returned to the Supplier not later than

' " " if {#ityili"lxx Jgl- j:T:fix"J"":' ru"i1'*l;*, r'T:ltt':::1:.""' 
i ncr udins anv

2.137,nrheheventor:1fi:?[i:,,?:"J;"il"#:;i!!"'""",fi1i!!iii,,1l$,?:iffiJ'#fii'"1'"J"iflffii'#:l:

coniract, as amended for further period of 60 days mereaTler'

213 B rh€lrder conriim':?"HtJ,!"r:H::rl,lTt'l,fii,ffi?ft"::lfl:$;:iF|i::;ii"""'i!"'":t"iiil

Eu"-n-"tt", 
""t"n"ion "r,';il#::"::*full,g*:i[jmf *:,'l"illi';li?*Xll]'lill, i,il,l3

gifi,1,"irh:J,j;ru"*fto1ffi:iil.^:"ilr:;il"']"#iii1i1::"::::l't;r':1";":"'ii'5'ft::*
accepted,awardthec*"*iilii:#;:t;;iessiuruioaerattneprrcebidofthefirstsuccessfulbidder'

2,13.9 Whenever, the bidder cnooses to submit the P-erformance Se-curitv in the torm ot Bank Guarantee'

then he should advis" 
'n" 

i'"-"'fJt i""'i"gihe Bank Guarantee to i;mediately send by Registered
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Post (A.D.) an unstamped duplicate copy of the Guarantee direcfly to the purchaser with a
coveaing letter to compare with the original BG for the correctness, genuineness, etc.

2.14 lnspections and Tests

2.14.1 The inspections & test, training required would be as detailed in Chapter- 4 of the Bidding Document
relating to Specification and A ied Technical details.

2.15 Packinq

2.'15.1 The Supplier shall provide such packing of the Goods as is required to pfevent their damage or
deterioration during transit to their final destination as indicated in the Contract. The packing shall be
sufficient to withstand, without limitation, rough handling during transit and exposure to extreme
temperatures, salt and precipitation during transit and open storage. Packing case size and weights shall
take into consideration, whefe appfopriate, the remoteness of the Goods, final destinatjon and the
absence of heavy handling facilities at alt points in transit.

2.15.2 The packing, marking and documentation within and outside the packages shall comply stric y with such
special requirements as shall be provjded for in the Contract including additional requirements, if any,
specified in SCC and in any subsequent instructions ordered by the purchaser.

2.16 Deliverv and Documents

2.16.'1 Deljvery of the Goods and completion and related services shall be made by the supplier in accordance
with the terms specified by the Purchaser in the contract. The details of shipping and/or other documents
to be furnished by the supplier are specified in SCC.

2.16.2 The terms FOB, FCA, ClF, ClP, etc. shall be governed by the rules prescribed in the current edition of the
Inco terms published by the International Chambers ofCommerce, Paris, currently it js Incoterms 2010.

2.'16.3 The mode of transportation shall be as specified in SCC. In case the pufchaser elects to have the
transportation done through Air, then air lifting needs to be done through Air India only. ln case Air India
does not operate in the Airport of despatch, then the bidder is free to engage the services of any other.
Aidines.

2.17 Insurance

2-17.1 Should the purchaser elect to buy on CIF/ClP basas, the Goods supplied under the Contract shall be fully
insured against any loss or damage incidental to manufactu.e or acquisition, transportation, storage and
delivery in the manner specified in SCC.

2.17.2 Where delivery of the goods is required by the purchaser on CIF or Clp basis the supplier shall arrange
and pay for Cargo Insurance, naming the purchasef as beneficiary and initiate & pursue claims till
settlement, on the event of any loss or damage.

2.17.3 Where delivery is on FOB or FCA basis, insurance would be the responsibility ofthe purchaser.

2.'17.4 With a view ta ensure that claims on insurance companies, if any, are lodged in time, the bidders and /or
the Indian agent shall be responsible for follow up wilh their pdncipals for ascertaining the djspatch
details and informing the same to the Purchasef and he shall also liaise with the Purchaser to ascertain
the arrival of the consignment after clearance so that immediately thereafter in his presence the
consignment could be opened and the insurance claim be lodged, if required, without any loss of time.
Any delay on the part of the bidder/lndian Agent would be viewed seriously and he shall be direcfly
responsible for any loss sustained by the purchaser on the event of the delay.

2.18 TransDortation

2.18.1 Whefe the Supplier is required under the Contract to deliver the Goods FOB, transport of the coods, up
to and including the point of putting the coods on board the vessel at the specified port of loading, shall
be arranged and paid for by the Supplier, and the cost thereof shall be included in the Contraci price.
Where the Supplier is required under the Contract to deliver the Goods FCA, transport of the Goods and
delivery into the custody of the carrier at the place named by the Purchaser or other agreed point shall be
arranged and paid for by the Supplier, and the cosfthereof shall be included in the Contract price.
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2.'18.2 Where the Supplier is requlred under the Contract to deliver the Goods CIF or CIP' transport of the
- " - c'J"tri t" tn" lj,i,r of desti;ation or such other named place of d€stination in the Purchasefs country, as

shal be specifled in tne contraci, ir'"iL Ue 
"nanguO 

;nd paid for by the Supplier, and the cost thereof

shall be included in the Contract Price-

2.18.3 ln the case of supplies trom wlthin India, where the Supplier is required under the Contract to transport
- '*- il" c;;; io a' ipecitieo o"stinuiion-in tnoia, oeRneo as the Final Destination, transpod to such

destination, including Insurance 
"nd "to|.ug"' 

as specified in the Contract' shall be arranged by the

Supptler. ano tte ,"tjted costs shall be included in the Contract Price

2.19 lncidentalServices

2.19.'l The supplier may be requared to provide any or all ofthe services' including t|aining' if any' specified in

chapter 4 of Tender Document.

2.20 gpglcls4g

2.20.1 fhe Supplier shall be required to provide any or all of the. followjng materials' notifications' and

infofmation pertaining to spare pads manufactured or distributed by the Supplier:

(a) Such spare pun" 
"" 

ln" P""h"""r mdy elect to purchase from the Supplier' providing that this

election shall not relleve me Supplier of iny wafra;ty obligations under the Contractl and

(b) ln the event of termination of production of the spare parts:

iil 
-nau"n"" 

notification to the Purchaser of the pending termination in sufficient time to permfi

the Purchaser to procure needed requirements; and -(lil foffowing sucn teimination, furnishing at no cost to the Purchaser' the blueprints' drawings
' ' 

and spe;ifications of the spare parts, if requested

2.21 Warrantv

2.21.1 |he Supplier warrants that all the Goods are new' unused' and of the most recent or current models'

and thatthey incorporate att Lcerlt 
- 

improvements in design and materials unless provided

otherwise in the Contract

2'2l.2TheSupplierfuftherwarrantsthattheGoodssha||befreefromdefectsarisingfromanyacloromissioh- - - 
oi in" srppri"r or arising frcm design, materials, and workmanship' under normal use in the condit'ons

Prevailing in India

2.21.3 Unless otherwise specified in the SCC, the warranty shall remain valld for Twelve (12) months after the
- - " il;; ;;;"t lo,iion tn"r"ot J"-ti"'"""e ruy 0", have been delivered to and accepted at the final

J""tin"tion indid"t"o in the scc, or for Eightee; (18) months after the date of shipment from the pon or

place of loading in the country of origln whrchever period concludes eafller'

2.21.4 fhe Purchaser shall give notlce to the Supplier stating the nature of-any such defects togelher-with all

available evidence tnereot, prJmptiy tolloviing the di-scolery thereof The Purchaser shall afford all

reasonable opportunity for the Supplier to inspect such defects'

2.21.5 Upon receipt of such nolice the Supplier shall within ?.*::9:"!9.ry1:d of time expeditiouslv repair or

replace the defective Goods oI parts lhereof at no cost to lne Hurcnaser'

2.21.6 lf having been notified' the Supplief fails to remedy the 9"f:?] YUl,-" reasonable period of time; the
-- -;";;;"it;yproceedtotake'wrthinareasonableperiodsuchremedial action as may be necessary' at

the Supplier's risk and expense and without prejudice to any other rights which the Purchaser may nave

against the Supplier under the Contract'

2.21 .7 Goods requiring warranty replacements must be replaced on free of cost basis to the purchaser-

2.22 Terms of Pavment

2.22.1 The method and conditions of payment to be made to the Supplier under this Contract shall be as

soecified in the Scc

2.22.2 The Supplier's request(s) for payment shall be made to the PuJchaser in writing' accompanied by an

invoice describing, ut 
"pptopr.Li'i, 

ir'"-Cooos delivered and the-services performed' and by docym:nisl

submitted pursuant to Deriue|.yliO oocutunt Clause of the GcC and upon fulfillment of other obligatlons

stipulated in the contra 
pase 10 of22



2.22.3 Payrnents shall be made promp|y by the purchaser but in no case later than thirty (30) days after
submission of the invoice or claim by the Supplier. While claiming the payment, the suppliei should
certify in the bill/invoice that the payment being claimed strictly in terris of tire'conkact and ;ti obtigations
on the part ofthe supprier for craiming the payment have been furfi||ed as required under the conkact.

2.22.4 Payment shall be made in currency as indicaied in the contract.

2.23 Chanqe Orders and Contract Amendments

2.23.1 TheP-urchaser may at any time, by written order given to the supprier pursuant to crause on Notices of
the Gcc make changes within the generar scope of the contract in any ;ne or more of the forowingl(a) Increase or decrease in the quantity requrred, exercise of quaniity opinion clause;(b) Changes rn schedule of detiveries and terms of delivetu:(c) The changes rn Inspection arrangements.(d) Changes in tefms of payments and statutory levies;(e) Changes due to any other situation not antacipated:

2-23 2 No changes in the price quoled shall be permitted atter the purchase order has been issued except on
account of statutory variations.

2 23.3 No variation or modification in the tefms of the contract shal be made except by written amendment
signed by the parties

2.24 Assiqnment

2241 The supplier shalr not assign, in whore or in part, its obrigations to pedorm under the contract,
except with the Plrchaser,s prjor written consent.

2,25 Subcontracts

2251 fhe Supplier shall notify the Purchaser in writing of all subcontracts awarded under this contract if not
already specified in the bid. Such notification, in the original bid or later, shall not rclieve the Supplier from
any liability or duties or obligation under the contract.

2.26 Extension of time.

2 26 1 Delivery of the Goods and performance of the services shall be made by the Supplier in accordance with
the tame schedufe specified by the purchaser.

2262 lf aI any time during performance of the Contract, the Supplier or its sub-contractor(s) should encounter
conditions impeding timely delivery of the Goods and performance of Services, ihe Supptier stra
promptly notify the Purchase. in writing of the fact of the deray, its rikery duration and its cause(s). As
soon as practicable after receipt of the Supplier's notice, the Purchaser shall evaluate the situation and
may, at its discretion, extend the supprier's time for performance with or without riquidated damages, in
which case the extension shall be ratified by the padies by amendment ofthe Cont|act.

2.26.3 Except as provided under the Force Majeure clause of the cCC, a delay by the Supplier in the
performance of its delivery obligations sh€ll fender the supplier tiable to th; imposition oi tiquidated
damages pursuant to liquidated damages crause of the ccc unress an extension oi time is agreed upon
pursuant to above clause without the application of penaltv clause.

2.27 LiquidatedDamaoes

2 27.1 subject to Gcc crause on Force Majeure, rf the supprrer fairs to deriver any or afl of the coods or to
perform the Services within the period(s) specified in the Contract, the Purchaser shall, without prejudice
to its other remedies under the Contract, deduct from the Contract price, as penalty, a sum equivalent to
the percentage specified in Scc of the delivered price of the delayed coods or unterformed Services or
contract value in case the derivered price of the derayed goods or unperformed services cannot be
ascertained from the contract, for each week or part thereof of deray untir actuar derivery or performance,
up to a maximum deduction of the percentage specified in SCC. Once the maximum is reached, the
Purchaser may consider termination ofthe Contract pursuant to GCC Clause on Termination for Default.

2.28 Termination for Default
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, 2a 1 The Purchaser mav. without ptejudice to any other remedy for breach of contract' by written notice of
- -- 

a"fuuri 
""nt 

to the bupptier' terminate the convact In whole or pan

i;* 
'if 

th; Sbpil"iiarrs to oeriveiany oi alf of the Goodslvithin-th-e.period(s) specified in the contract'

li*itnin'inv uxt"n"ion tnere-t granteO by the Purchaser pursuant to GCC Clause on Extension

of Time; or
(b) itttl bupprier taits to perform anv other obligation(s) ul9:r-tle,9Ttract

i;i iiiitJ s"i,i,ii",, in the judgment oi tne Purch;ser has engagedjn corrupt of fmudulent or collusive

or coercive pru"t,""" 
"t" "-" 

OefineO in CCC Clause and ITB clause on code of integrity In

competing for or in executing the Contract'

2.28.2 In the event the purchaser terminates the contract in whole or in part, he may take recourse to any one or

more of the following action:
{at The Perforniance Security is to be forfeited;

(b) The purchaser may procure, upon such terms and in such manner as it deems appropna€'

stores similar to those ,";;;";;i, fi1h""upplier shall be liable for all available actions against

it in terms ofthe contract

(c) However, the supplier shall continue to perform the contGct to the extent not lerminated

2.2e EglsglsiCllg

2.29.1 Notwithstanding the provisions of GCC Clauses relating to extension of time Liquidated damages and

Termination for Defaurt t" suppii"iJr,-"rinoiLe tiuud to,'t torr"itur" ot its performance security, liquidated

damages or terminatio" t"t c"r"ui, ii ""i i" ine extent that' its delay in performance or other failure to

Jl*or"t its oufigations under the contract is the result of an event of Force Majeure'

2.29.2 Fot purposes of this Clause, "Force Majeure" means an event or situation beyond the control of the

Suoplier that is not fore""u"o'", i" un"uoiJ"ole' and its origin is not due to negligence or I"9\ 9!""i: ?.1

i#il-'t lii fl''" srpprier. suctr events may include' but not, be limited to' acts of the Purchaser In rts

sovereign capacity' t"r" ot. 
'"ioi'iion"' 

'fires' floods' epidemics' quarantine festrictions and freight

embargoes.

2.29.3 lf a Force Majeure situatron arrses, the Supplier shall erometly l-o!ify,lle 
Putchaser in writing of such

conditions and the cause the; within 2j days of its occurrcnce' Unless otheMise directed by the

Purchaser in writing, tn. suppr'"i 
"rtlii "ontinu"io 

p"'fott its obligations under the Contract as far as is

reasonably practical, ano snarr seJr<li reisonaoie atternative melns for performance not prevented by

the Force Maieure event

2.29.4 If the performance in whole or in part or any obligations under the contract ls prevented or delayed by any

reason of Force Majeure tor " i"iioa ""i""0,'i'g 
60 days. either party may at its option terminate the

contract without any flnancial repercussions on elmer sloe

2.30 Termination tor lnsolvencv

2.30..j The purchaser may ar any rme terminate the contract by giving written notice to the supplier, if the

Supplier becomes bantrupt or otfrerwise lnsolvent ln this event' termin-ation will be without compensatlon

to the Supplier, provided that s;;; i;;;inJtion *itt not pt"j'oice or affect anv right of action or remedv'

which has iccrued or will accrue thereafter to the Purchaser'

2.31 Termination for Convenienc€

2.31.'1 The Purchaser, by written notice senttothe Supplier' may terminate the Contract in whole or in paft' at

any time. The notice of 
"trnt"i* "it"jr "p""iifinat 

termination ls tor the Purchaseis convenience' the

extent to which oerformance oi't-# 6uppiilri ,,ioer the contract is terminated, and the date upon which

such termination becomes effective'

2.31 .2 The Goods that arc comptele and ready for shipment within 3o.days after the suppliecs receipt of notlce

of termination snatt Oe acceptlO-Oy if'6 Purchaser at the Contract terms and prices For the remalnrng

Goods, the Purchaser may elect:

iui-'-'io f,"u" 
"nV 

portion completed and deliv^ered,at the Contract terms and prices; and/or

{b) To cancel the remarno"r'"nJJ"v to 1'" supplier an agreed amount for partlally completed Goods

' and for materials and pads previously procured by tne >uppller'
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2.32 Settlement of Disputes

2321 The Purchaser and the supprier shal make every effort to resorve amicably by direct
informal negotiation any disagreement or dispute arising beh{een them under or in

connection with the ContEct.

2 32.2 lf, after twenty-one (21) days, the parties have failed to resolve thejr dispute or difference by such mutual
consultation, then either the Purchaser or the Supplier may give notice to the other party of its intention to
commence arbatration, as hercinafter provided, as to the matter in dispute, and no arbitration in respect of
this matter may be commenced unless such notice is given. Any dispLrte or difference in respect oi which
a notice of intention to commence arbitration has been given in accordance with this Clause shall be
flnally settled by abitration. Arbitration may be commencad prior to or after delivery of the Goods under
the Contfact.

2.32.3 The dispute settlement mechanism/arbitration proceedings shall be concluded as under:
(a) lf any dispute or difference arises between the purchasef and a domestic suppler rerating to any

matter arising out of or connected with this agreement, such disputes or difference shall be setfled i;
accordance with the Indaan Arbitration & conciriation Act, 1996, the rures there under and any
statutory modifications or fe-enactments thereof shall apply to the arbitration proceedings. Th;
dispute shall be refered to the Dethi Intefnational Arbitration Centre (DIAC), Delhi High Court, New
Delhi The award of the arbitrator so appointed shall be final, conclusive and binding o; all parties to
this order.

(b) In the case of a dispute between the purchaser and a Foreign Supplier, the dispute shall be setfled by
arbitration in accordance with provision of sub-clause (a) above. But if this ia not acceptable to th;
supplier then the dispute shall be settled in accordance with provisions of UNCITRAL (United Nations
Commission on International Trade Law) Arbitratjon Rules.

2 32.4 The venue ofthe arbitration shall be the place from where the purchase order or contract is issued.

2.32.5 Notwithstanding, any reference to abitration hercin,(a) The parties shall conlinue to perform their respective obligations under the Contract unless they
otherwise agree; and(b) The Purchaser shall pay the Suppjjer any monies due the Supplier

2.33 GoverninqLanquaqe

2.33 1 The contract sharr be written in Engrish ranguage which sha| govern its interpretation. AII
correspondence and other documents pertaining to the Contract, which are exchanged by the
parties, shall be written in the English language only.

2.34 Applicable Law

2 34.1 The Conkact shall be interpreted in accordance with the laws ofthe Union of India and all disputes shall
be subject to place ofjudsdiction as specified in SCC.

2.35 Notices

2.35.'1 Any notice given by one party to the other pursuant to this contracvorder sha be sent to the other party
in writing or by cable, terex, FAX, e-mairor and confirmed in writing to the other party's address specified
in the SCC.

2 35 2 A notice shalr be effective when derivered or on the notice's effective date, whichever is rater.

2.36 Taxes and Duties

2.36 1 For goods manufactured outside India, the supplier shall be entirely responsible for all taxes, stamp
duties, license fees, and other such levies imposed outside lndia.

2362 Fot goods l\4anufactured within India, the supplier shall be entirely responsible for all taxes, duties,
license fees, etc., incurred till its final manufactufe/production.

2 36.3 lf any tax exemptions, reductions, alrowances or privireges may be avajrabre to the supprier in India, the
Purchaser shall make its best efforts to enable the Sutplier to benefit from any such tax savings to the
maximum allowable extent.
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2.36.4 All payments due under the contract shall be paid after deduction of statutory

leviLi lit source) (tike tT, etc.) wherever applicable'

2.36.5 Customs Duty - lf the supply is from abroad this Institute is pefmitted to import goods as per notification
- -- - 

r.lo.sliso _c,;stoms and pay a concessional duty up to 5% as per notification 2412002 - customs on all

rmpons.

2.37 Riqht to use Defective Goods

2.37.1 lf afte. delivery, acceptance ano Installation and within the guarantee and warranty period' the operation
- - 

o|. ui" oftn" fjoods proves to be unsatisfactory, the Purcha'er shall have the right to continue to opefate

oi u"" ir"f, g"ooo" until rectifications of defects, errors or omissions by repair or by partial or complete

replacement G made without interfering with the Purchaseis operation'

2.38 Protection aqainsl Damaqe

2.38.'l The system shall not be prone to damage during power failures and trip outs The normal vollage and

frequency conditions available at site as under:

G) Voltage 230 volts - Single phase/ 415 V 3 phase (+- 10%)

(b) Frequency 50 Hz.

2.39 Site oreparation and installaiion

2.39.1 The purchaser is solety responsrble for the construction of the equipment sites in compliance with the
- -- 

teltnicat ano environmentai specirtations defined by the Supplier. The Purchaser will designate the

installation sites before the scheduled installation date to allow the Supplier to perform

" "iie 
in"pe"tion to verify the appiopriateness of the sites before the installation of the Equipment, if

Li iit"a. "ir,J-i"itpri"|. it'"tt iniJr. the purchaser about -the 
site preparation' if any' needed for

insiallation, of the goods at the purchase's site immediately after notification of awafd/contract

2.40 lmport and ExPort Licenses

2.40..1 lf the ordered materiats are covefed under restricted category of EXIM policy in India the vendor / Agent

may intimate such information for obtaining necessary' license in India'

2.40.2 ll lhe ordefed equipment is subject to Vendor procuring an export llcense from the designated
- -" 

gou"int"nf 
"gency 

i country trom'*nere the goods are shipped / sold the vendor has to mention the

name, address ot the governme;i alency I aitrority' The vendor must also mention the time period

within which the license will be granted in normal course

2.41 Risk Purchase clause

2.41.1 lf the supplier fails to deliver the goods within the maximum deliveryf?jiod specified in the contract or

Purchase Ordea, the purcnaser i't"y p|.o"ure, upon such terms and in such a manner as it deems

aDDropriate, Goods or Servrces siniitar to tnose undelivercd and the Supplier shall be liable to the

oli"r,!""tior. 
"nv "*""ss 

costs incurred for such similar goods or services

2.42 Option Clause

2.421 fhe Purchaser reserves the rght to increase or decrcase the quantity of the requircd goods up to 25%.-- g;"i;-;i;;t pei ceni at anv iime, till final deliverv date (otJl9.:Ii"ld"d delivery date of the contract)'

bv qivinq reasonable not,"" 
"u"n 

ifto'gh th" quantity ordered initially has been supplied in full before the

ta'st"Oate- of ttre detiverv period (or the extended delivery period)

2.43 hlgsliqlP3g!

2'43.1TheSccsha|lspecifywhetherthereisaneedtoenterintoaseparate|ntegritypactornot'

2.43.2 The names and contact details ofthe Independent External l\4onitors (lEM) on the event of the need of lP

is as detailed in the SCc

2.44 8-tde.L4999P9!.ee
244.1 Ihe successful bidder shoutd submit Order acceptance wilhtn 14 days from the date of issue of

order/signing or contract. tartrng i-tri"h'ir 
"nlir 

o" presumed that the vend'or is not interested and his bid

.ecuriiv-is tiiote to le torfeited pursuant to clause 1 16 I of ITB
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SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT (SCCI

The following Special conditions of conkact (Scc) shall supplement and / or amend the General conditions of
contract (Gcc). whenever there is a conflict, the provisions irerein shafl prevair over those in the ccc.

scc 1 Purchaser: Director,
India.

CSIR-National N4etallurgicat Laboratory, JamsheOpuF63lbOZJnarknanO

scc 2 Supplier: l\,4/s. Ametek tnstruments lndia pvt Ltd, Ba;s;lore._-
The l\Enufa ctu rei is-
CalibFati,onr-
Ce4ifi€a{es-9{€€+ibfali€ able+dFterFa*ie€€++;ta€dafd4-su€1+€!4rF6vided iJE^,,^^h'.

scc 4

Final Destination: CStR National Meta ui@
order Acknowted gEm-iuconf irmation:
Ihe order confirmation shoujd be received within 14 days from the date of purchase order
indicating detailed specifications of the equipment as mentioned in the purchase order including the
value of.the purchase order/equipment. @
iF{'pedioff €++h€€ife rn€y kled a+onq with the 6{der cenflrmitioE

scc 6

scc 7 Pedormance Security 

-

The amount ofthe Pefformance Security shall be: INR 62,932/-

The supplier shall furnjsh performance security equivarent to 3% of the contract pfice, varid ti|l 60
days after the warranty period of Thirty six months plus extended warrang(if appli6able) at the
time 

_of rele€se of final payment after completion of Installation, Commissioning and Acceptance
cerlificate issued by the Purchaser and furfilrment of a contractual obrigations prescribed in
Purchase Order.

The proceeds of the performance security shall be payable to the pufchaser as compensation for
any loss resulting from the Supplier,s failure to complete its obligations under the Contract.

The Performance security shalt be in one of the fo||owinq formsi
a) A Bank guarantee issued by a Naltonatrzedischedute-d bank located in Indta Or
b) A Bankefs cheque or Account payee demand draft jn favour of the purchaser.
The p-eformance security will be djscharged by the purchaser and returned to the Supplier not later
than 60 days following the date of completion of the Supplieis pedormance obligations, including
any wafiantv oblioations. without lew of anv interesi

scc 8 Detrvery:

The delivery oflhe coods sha be within 06.i1.2022-

Th€ +elrvery €h€sl4 +e sy6€hreFize#Fg with the sspply s+ sals rmp€de+ € +F
APPU€ABIE)

Except as provided under the Force Majeure clause, a delay by the Supplier in the performance of
its delivery obljgations shatt render the Supptjer tiabte to th; imposiiion of penaity pursuant to
Penalty Clause unless an extension of time is agreed upon pursuant to above clause without the
application of penaltv clause.

scc 9 Part supply will not b939!9p!9d.
Fhe €€lJFtF o+orieifi €t tnegeG|F lpprrelAr=erscc 10

scc tl @{r€sroi+e€oods. ia-ffi
scc 12 The mode of shipment: By ro

value.
scc 13
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inliilliliorl Commissioning:

Successful concluct and conclusion of the acceptance test for the installed goods and equipment

shall also be the re nsibitity and at the cost 9l!9 qqp!l!g|.

Fr"lfJ;::,l"ltt*:t ior to shipment or soods and at rinal acceptance at buvers site

Installation, commissioning & Erection is to be done by Expert & Trained Engineers of M/s Ametek

tnskuments India Pvt. Ltd, a"ng",o'"- in CSfn-flfUf' JAMSHEDPUR The pre-installation

'#i'iijiiii," liin" 
"ii" 

r- iiouoi" it"" ind appropriate installation and operation must be clearlv

indicated in advance

All charqes for Installation & commlssioning are included in Purchase Order value lnstallation &

a;ri#:'s-on;;; i; ; "o.ptet"o 
titnin : *'";ks frorn the receipt of soods in this Institute'

After the goods are manufactured and assembled inspeciion and testing of the goods shall be

caiiiei ouiat tne Suppliers plant by the Supplier p.ror to shipment to check whether the goods are

in conformity with the technical specifications

Manufacturerc Test Certificate w'th data sheet shall be issued to the etfect and submit along with

delivery documents.

rhe acceptance test wirr be "9rq:1.,%I"th:"::1"iffi';JiJRffi:xTir1,$:::,:J",'iJjT:
nominated by the Purchasef at its optror

lffii:.;:r ;: :Ti'""J.x#];n:'a*jrum':ii:x#l ]:"J"il',:l3l"Jff :e"':i::?'IL":?
i""ipeil Lir*" "t 

anv part,or the "q:'{nlj'";""11"""i:i"li,i"i;',#"".,iiit!",iii"1ll1i\1:
lffff::g. iit" :1,"""""$:lg.tn,f;il,* 

"sr 
specified .rn 

the evenr of th-e_ordefed item fairins to

n"i$:*:slil::i?:f [T# 
"[T"'ffi 

i:r""1* ii';rl**r"'n[]q]ii;,ffi
:":l:ffi*J [:,",J,tfl$lljl[:t:il:'i". *uipment shail arso be the respons,birity and at rhe cosl

of the SupPlier.

Before the goods and equrpment are taken over by lhe Purchaser' the- S-upplier shall supply

ooeration and maintenance rulanuars rog;iher witn Drawings of the goods and, equipment built

ffi;::ii"ii;" ;; ;; J"t"ir" a"\virr 
"na"oi" 

ihe purchase to-operate, maintain, adiust and repair all

o"ia oi in" *ort" 
"" "tated 

in the specitications. The N'4anuals and Drawings shall be in the rul'ng

ffi;"rl;;; i;;;i";);;o in sucn torm ano numbers as stated in the contract unless and otherwise

agreed, the goods and equlpmen' 
"nu" 

nit o" 
"o^io"'ed 

to be completed for the purposes of

Liing over uitit sucn vanuals and Drawrng have been supphed to the Purchaser'

On successful completion of acceptability test' receipt of deliverables' etc and after the Purchasef ls

satisfied with the workins ot tne equrpme'n-iltrJ 
""!Lptun"u 

*1'1c:9 :is:"^lPlLT"t"YtllT"?1isatrsfleo wrn me w'r^'v " '- *" " 
" 

il"rJo. i-nJo"te on,ni"n 
"ucli 

certificate is signed shatl
the representative of the Purchaser will b

ili, i"5."-Ji i"-iJ1r,c!"t" 
"r "r"""""r'l ""t

scc 14

scc 15

ffiffiAMet - 
- 

(tF aPPtteA+E)

li €ase-Csl

ffi 'r=l-':::r.- - r witrrn ano outsioe the packages shall be:
Packing: The marking and cocumenlarrol

a. Each package should have a packing list within it detaiting the part No'(s)' description'

quantity etc.

b. Outside each package, the contract No , the name and address of the purchaser and the

inat Oestination itrouta-be indicated on all sides and top

c. Each package should be mafked as 'tlx' 2h<' 3lx xlx' where "x' is the total No of

packages contained in the conslgnmenr'

d'A|lthesidesandtopofeachpackageshouldcarryanappropriateindication/|abel/stickers
inoicatinq the precautions to be taken while handling/slorage

scc 17
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scc 18 Shipping and other Docunrents

Details of Shipping and other Documents lo be furnished by the Supplier are(i) For Goods manufactured within lndja

,. .Within 24 hours of djspatch, the supplier sha notify the purchaser the comptete details ofdispatch and also suppty following documents by registered post / speeO posi anJ coples tnereot Oy

(a)Two copies of Supplier's Invoice indjcaling, inter_alia description and specification of thegoods, quantity, unit price, totalvalue;
(b)Packing list;
(c)Certtficate of counlry of origrn,
(d)lnsurance certificate, if requ;red undef the conkact,
(e)Railway receipVConsignment note;
(Dlvlanufacturer's gua|antee certificate and in_house inspection certificatel(g) Inspection certrftcate issued by purchasers inspector, it anv and 

----'
(h) Any olher document(s) as and when requ,r"O ,n t"rr" oiin'" loit""r

Note:
'1-The nomenclature used for the item description rn the Invojces(s), packing lis(s) and the deliverynote(s) etc shourd be identicar to that used in the contract- rne oispatcn "particurars 

incruding thename ofthe transporter should also be mentioned in the Invoicefs)

2. The above documents should be received by the purchaser befofe arrival of the Goods and, if notreceived, the Supplier will be responsible for a;y consequent expense; 
-- --

(ii) For Goods manufactured abfoad

,. . .Within 24 hours of dispatch, the supplier shall notify the purchaser the comptete detaitsdispatch and arso suppry fo|owing documents by Registeied posvcourier a;d copies thereofFAX:

(a) Two copies of supplier,s Invoice gjving full details of the goods including quanttty, vatue,etc.:
(b) Packing tist;
(c) Certrficate of country of orioin:
(d) Manufacturer s gua;antee;nd Inspectjon certificate,
(e) Inspection certiftcale issued by the purchaser.s Inspector. rf anv:(0 Insurance Certificate. f required under the contract;'
(g) Name of the Vessel/Carrierl
(h) Bill of Lading/Airway Bilt;
(i) Port of Loading;
(j) Date of Shjpment:
(k) Port of Discharge & expected date of arrival of goods and
(l) Any other document(s) as and when requtred in-terms of the contract_

Note:

'1.The nomenclature used for the item description rn the invorces(s), packjng list(s) and the deliverynote(s) etc. should be identical to that used in the contract. fn. di"p"icf, i"rtiJrr"rs including thename of
the transporter should also be mentioned in the Invoice(s).
2. The above documents should be received by the purciaser before arrival of the Goods and, jf not
E!q!!9gJ!9j\ppllglr/vill be responsibte for any consequent exDenses,

of
by

scc 19 Mode of despatch

CSIR-NML, JAMSHEDPUR basis. All es for lnsurance are included in purchase Order vaiue.

int#Hlogtg". to, Transpoftalron are included in purchase order vatue.

T!: jl,.y*l* in respect of goods to cover a risks upto finat destinatjon shalt be borne by t\4/s.

lT:j"I"l]ld,y.Tgjlj:_!9r.9 jvt !rd, Bangatore at its own 
"o"t" ", 

tnu Fri"r,"r" order is on F.O.R.
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fnT3,litoi,", *""."," that all the Goods are new unused and of the most recent or current models

and that they incorporate 
"u '"""^ 'tJ'ou'"rn"1t-s-:.:::|fL '*t":"^t:'1"^5 otJir"""i tl"ti"'d"'

:ii'",$::ll:il"]q!!,?::!lffi:'*fl""j""-ryfiy3,"1;ffi;:J':[i"",i:""$';:3ifJff"li:l], "",
*:t:-*""fl iii,t"'L"S.Xlli",l"T,""ll5?l;;l;ns prev'alring in rnaia

;:[i"J""""'"""1"::ilH"$ffin#ffi'd'T3't"l'":' ":l':'i?f" 
":' "i,ff i*il"iJ

f#"Ji,""?1n",, or"totly notifv the supplier in writing of any claims arising under this warranty

upon receipt or such n"ti:. th: s_ypp1:,":1fl:,:-:i"i;j,xrJ 
;:fli f["fJF:"J[ fJ"3'$i-9,ii,t

::J;1[XJ::f,:1.5: "+':":'"'1":?"""""1'i:il-i?,1lii:q'i:::gd'.:"1;SJ5:,H,::{Ji:[
l:ffl""'l:ll 

tffi$",:':. ;'ff*::Y:iHiiil ;ih"'euv"i f* tt'" |."ptaced parts/soods thereafter on

this account.

The period for correction of delects in the warranlv Deriod ls 2'1 days

rr the supprier havins been g'lp":':-lJ:*:i"i"",':lT':Ji il..'l'1?:"jT-BK"HI
fi ilTl;':iri:i#:kT,i.j;ii";i: miil#"T"1::**i?:;:nitil:$';l':ff ""#:H"""r:l

scc 21

Payment:

The payment shall be made in Indian RuPees, as follows:

Contract shall be Paid aftet deduction of statutory levies at

OR

(wHlc+l€vERl$PPUeA+Ei

a) 70% payment to be releaseo on receipt of material at CSIR-NML in good condition duly

certified bY the user Scientists'

b) 30% pavment '.-"r9 9i.'"rli1-"-d,,XY;"J:f;':lt"Jl""'i}""tji:":J-'3,H;'t'"T?3"31
cLrtified by the user scientists suDlecr ro suuri:::-1^:'.:'::;;;iJo a"ur.
for 03% of the purchase order value covering the period of warranty + 60 da)

Pavment will be made by RTGS mode.onlv Paymenl wrll be made by e-Payment mode ie RTGS

oniy after receipt of itet" in gooo 
"ono''ioi '" "i.rr "i"i"" ""c 

it" p'op;r installation and commlssion

at the user and (wherever 
" 

pp""u o'" 
'- 

'" 
eu't 

"i-upflies 
should be avoided at-anv cost lf due to

unavoidable reasons part suppry rs maoe. bit *iii;y'0" pro""""ua for payment after completion of

the supplv/installatron/commrssronlng """tn"j""""""#}, 
o"l Bills fot pa;ftiit suppty should not be

)rL#'iiiri" "J"l"'v 
ue raised afte; completion of the entire supplv'

,'X:"3;,1'" 3i"X:i,llJ:l:"T;i:ii'ffiilJ:l,l:i" il"l'gi?"'e]e'i:ili"i" 3":"'J,"'J!f;":liT:

i"llilii,J^-p"irc nrcs rormat,encrosJd 

"i1*il"#:: 
"1."T;,i,nfi#it,n#:':1;lJ,:Ji

fIfi :T."?5#',:#.i:'$,1?,"[o"1f; ,?"0'",u,o'ouu'""*

All paYments due under the
lncome Tax q,sr. M9l!q'r!!er!!9r ssource (like ESlc
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Liquidated Damages i

Subject to the operation of force maleure, time of delivery and acceptance is the essence of thisoroer' Ine supprrer shafl arfange to deliver the consignment within 06.1,1.2022 unless an extension
rs granteo by a mutual agreement. As the sole and exclusive femedy for c,elay in shipment beyond
the agreed upon shipment date, the supptier sha pay to ihe buyer liquidated damages at O.5ol per
week or part of a week towards late delivery- and towards d;lay in lnstallation, commissioning,
erection & training. The maximum amount of liquidated damag;s shall be 1O%. Installation 

-&

Commissioning to be compteted within 3 weeks from the receipt of goods in this Institute. The
liquidated damages shall be levjed on the delivered price of the delaied Goods or unperformed
Setuices of contract value.

scc 24 Site preparation, Instattat@

installation, ofthe qoods at the haselg site inlmediately after notification of award/contract.
Manuals & Drawing

Notice of lmprovement

improvement notice etc.

The Purchaser along with the Supplief will demarcate the scope along with responsibility of site
prepafation and installation. The purchaser in consultation with the Supplier will desig;ate the
installation sites before the schedured instaration date to aflow the supprier to perfoim a site
inspection to verify the appfopfiateness of the sites before the insta ation of the Equipment, if
required. The supplier shall inform the pu.chaser about the site preparation, if any, needed for

Supplier will make available to the Buyer necessary documents and manuals. Before the goods and
equipment's arc taken over by the Buyer, the Supplier shall supply operation and matntenance
manuals together with drawings of the goods and equipment,s fuid. inese shatt be In such details
as.wrl enabte the Buyer to opefale, maintain, adjust and repair all parts of the equipment to be
delivered under this purchase Order.

The manuals and drawings shall be in the ruling language (English).

lJnless and oth€rwise agreed, the goods / equipment shall not be considered to be completed forq9iqp9999 !!e!l1g-!!9!.qq!llj!qh manuals and drawing have been supptied to the Buver.

On a continuing basis, the supplier shall inform the buyer the time to time improvement in respect of'the equipment. Such jnformation shall be accompanied by technicai newslefter, reiiability

Notwithstand.ing the provrsrons retatrng to extension of tjme and penalty the Supptter sha not be
taore lor torterture of its performance security or liquidated damages, if and to the extent that, its
delay in_ performance or other failure to perform its obligations und;r the contract rs the resurt of an
event of Force lvlajeure.
Fof purposes of this Clause, Force IVIaJeure', means an event of situation beyond the control of the!uppler tnat rs not toreseeable. is unavotdable. and its oigin is not due to neoliqence or lack ol care
on the part of the supprier. such events may incrude, but;ot be rimired to, aiti of the purchaser inits sovereign capacity, wars or revolutons, fires, floods, epidemics, quarantine aestrictaons, and
freight embargoes.
lf a Force Majeure situation arises, the Supplier shall prompfly notify the purchaser in writing of such
conditions and the cause thereof within 21 days of its occurrence. unless otherwise directed by the
Purchaser in writing, the supprier shal continue to perform its obrigations under the contract as far
as is reasonably pfactical, and shall seek all reasonable alternajive means for performance not
prevented by the Force Majeure event.

lf the performance in whole or in part or any obligations undea the contract is prevented or

Fo.ce Maieure

991?ye9 
by.aly reason of force majeu.e for a period exceeding 60 days, either pany may at rts

oplron lermrnate the conkacl withou( any financtal repercussions on either srde.

scc 25

scc 27

scc 28 Settlement of Disputes
The Purchasef and the supptier sha make every effort to resolve amicably by direct informal
negotiation any disagreement or drspute arising bet$/een them under or in;onnection with the
Contrect

lf, after twenty-one (21) days, the parties have failed to resolve their dispute or difference by such
mutual consultation, then either the purchaser or the supprier may give notice to the other party of
its intention to commence arbitration, as hereinafter provided, as't; the matter in dtspute, and no
arbitration in respect of tlll! rclgryl-ay qglqnmenced unless such notice is given. Any dispute or
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diffefence in respect of which a notice of intention to commence arbitration has been glven In

liiiil"i'"J 
"iiriini'" 

itause sha be ri*itv l"ttr"o by arbirration. Arbitration mav be commenced

irior to or after oetivery of the Goods under the contract

The dispute settlement mechanism/arbitration proceedings shall be concluded as under:

(a) lf anv dispute or difference arises bebveen the Purchaser and a domeslic supplier relating to any

)i!tt"i 
"1i"i"5 "rt "ri,iionn""t"o 

titn tni" 
'qreement' 

such disputes or difference shall be settled in

accordance with the Indian nrortratron & Concitiation Act' 1996' the rules-lhere under and any

statutorv modification" o, 1"-"nuct."nJ th-ereot sr'att appty to the arbitration. proceedings' The

;:*"'.i;ii;;"*f"rt"d to tt'" o"tni International Arbitration centre (DlAc)' Delhi High court' New

illiilliilril,'""ri 
-"t 

tr']" uioiiruto, 
"o "ppoini"d 

shatt be final, conclusive and binding on all parties to

this order.

Thevenueofthearbitrationsha|lbethep|acefromwherethepurchaseorderorcontlactis
issLred
Notwrthstanding any feference to arbitration hereln

a) The Parties shall continue to penorm their respective obligations under the Cont'act unless they

othewise agree; ano
b) The Purchaser shall the Su lier a monies due the

\94Lo'A-'*
30.b 5.>')-

(R. Raju)
Section officer (S&P)

Enclosures:
1. Form ot No Claim.

2. Performance Bank Glarantee

Supplier's Integrity

The Supplier is responsible for and obliged to conduci all coritracted,activities in accordance with the

ffi;;iffi;;-t;;i ttre art metnooiand economic principles and exercising all means available

io acnieve thJ perf o!q!99jp9q!9!L[!Ili99l!ract

scc 29

Integrity Pact
The lnteoritv Dact is not to be

[erminationf orDef ault
rhe Buyer may, without prejudrce to ?."v:th"lil:1:91^f-"i:::TTI"::*:":.tJlritten 

notice oI

;&":i|!;ii;ii,;';;;iiJi, i"^inut" tn" p""hase order / contract in whole or part

a) lf the Supplie. fails to deliver any or all ofthe Goods within the period(s) specitied in the

Purchase Order, or within any extension thereof granted by the Buyer'

b) lt the Supplier tails to perform anv othe! obligation(s) undet lhe Piit"-ti 
9i^9?j:

1) iiil" d;il";. t; td" ;uog."nt ot tn" a'tei nas Lngagec in corrupt or rraudulent or collusive

ot ioer"iue""ntp"ting f; oiin executing the Purchase Order /contact

ln the event the Buyer terminates tne contract in whole or in part, he may take recourse to any one

or more of the following actron:

a)The Performance Security is to be forfeited

b) The B'ryer may procure, upon sucn €rms and in such manner as- it deems appropriate' stores

similar to those undelivered and the Supplier shall be liable for all available actions

:iiin:$,til1$l|:,"";ilT:"th," r" p"d

scc 31

Applicable Laws
The Contract shall be intefpreteo In accordance with the laws of the-Union of India and all disputes

snJtti-e sul]eii to ttre jurisitiction or lamsneopur' lna*nano state tnoia'
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NO CLAII\4 CERTIFICATE

Sub: Conlract Agreement no. .........._...............dated ............ for the supply of......_

We have received the sum of Rs. ......................(Rupees
and final settlement of all the payments due to us for the supply of ..._.................

To,

Name & Address of CSIR Labs/tnstts

Attention:

Date:

Place:

FORM OF NO CLAIM CERTIFICATE
(On company letter head)

Yours faithfully,

Signatures of Supplier or
Officer authorised to sign the contract documents

on behalf of the supplier
(company stamp)

only) in full

;;;;;;; ;;;;;"ov,".""il,i""Jrv 
""J ",n",."", *,",1ii"ffi;:"J""ff:1iT#"llTLXlr,ltJiiilill;

we shall have no claim whatsoever, of any description, on any account, against afore said contract agreement
executed by us. we further declare unequivocally, that with this payment, we have received all the amounts
payable to us, and have no dispute of any description whatsoever, regarding the amounts worked out as payabre
to us and received by us, and that we shall continue to be bound by the terms and conditions of the contract
agreement, as regards performance ofthe contract.
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lo,

il;#ns.. ............................ (n".e and address ofthe supplier) (hereinafter called "the supplier") has

undertaken, in pursuance of contract No - ' " dated " - to supply

(description of goods and services) (herein efter called "the contract)'

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said contract that the supplier shall furnish you with a bank

g""t.t* Oy a scheduled commercial banf recognized by you for the sum specified therein as security for

compliance with its obligations in accordance with the contract;

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the supplier such a bank guarantee;

UOW TUERgfOne *e hereby affirm that we are guarantors and responsible to you' on behalf of the supplier' up

to atotal of............. lamountofthe guarantee in words and figures)' andwe undertake to

pay you, upon your first written demano declaring the supplier to be in default under the contract and without

i"iit'o, 
"rgut"nt, ";y 

sum or sums within the limits of (amount of guarantee) as aforesaid without your needing

" 
p.u" oito 

"ho* 
giounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified therein

wJ n"r"ly *uiu" tf,-e necessity of your demanding the said debt from the supplier before presenting us with the

demand.
Wefurtherag.eethatnochangeoradd|tiontoorothermodificationofthetermsofthecont|acttobepedormed
there under Jr of any of the contract documents which may be made belween you and the supplier shall in any

r"v ,J""r" 
"t 

frot'"ny liability under this guarantee and we hefeby waive notice of any such change' addition

or modification.
This guarantee shall be valid untilthe ... " day of -- ' 

20 '

(Signature of the authorized officer ofthe Bank)

MODEL BANK GUARANTEE FORMAT FOR PERFORMANCE SECURITY

Name and designation of the otficer

Seal. Name & Address of the lssuing Branch ofthe Bank

ecurity in the form of Bank Guarantee'

then he should advise the banker issuing the Bank Guarantee to immediately send Ot l"9l:t:t:1f::]
ilJj'r;';;;ilirpti""," "op' 

of i-he cuarantee directty to the Purchaser with a coverins letter to

compare with the original BG for the corrcctness, genuineness' etc'
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